
THE LIVER
X 3STV I Gr on ATOXi:

PRKPAUK1) ItY I>K. SANKonn.
Compounded cntiroly from U0M9,

IS one of ih« Wrt Purgutiv# nn.l Mo.li.
oinr» now lirforo tlio pulilio, not* n» n CatliAV

tic, eauior, luiUler, iiikI mntv cltiylual limn imiv
other hitidicino kitKWii. It i» not only n CittliAt*tic, hut ii I.ivor rruio«ly, nolmj; tiist on tho l,n©r (
t<i eject in niorhul mat lor, I lion on tlio MniilAoti
aitrl liMifnlc lii itiirhi* i\ll't Ii ! t «!.» -« -

Jitisliini; two purposes etVeeUmllv. without any oV
the painful feelings I'xi'frn-iii'cil hi ihe operation
of miwt 1'athnrtie*. It Mivncthen* tlie »\stem nt
the game lnni-lli.it it purges it; ami \\lni\ taken
«l*ily in fuoriernto will Mivnftihcu a«.)
build it «i|> wiili initial rapidity.

« The l.ivrr is ono i>( ilio pviti0in.1t regulator*
of tlie human hody : and « how it petloim* iu
fillictiona well. thi» p.nvettt ot ltn> rvMrui jii<
fully il«'Vflii|ii'(|, llio Moiiixi'Ii in almost en I
tiroly (li'lii'iiili'iit on the healthy aetioit n( the

« liver for the proper peiformttuee ot tin tunetionv
when the utonmoh in .tt latill. the l*o\\eIx tire
ul fault, ntiil the whole system Miller* tit

0<jtieneeofoiieori;-iii-.the l.i* er -havim; eeasrd
to do its duty. For the diseases of that ori;an I
one of the proprietm* has made it li s study .mlP pmctiee of mote than twenty years, to timl

, pome remedy whetewith t>> eotinieiael the |
O many derunjieinotilsin wliieh it is liable.

To lMMVi* (list tins renioitv is at hist found. ..

M iiny person troubled with l.ivor Complaint, in |H any of its tonus. lias lo liy 11 bottle, aiivl con- (
Ovicti«.»ti is certain. ]

Tlu'co (Joins remove all inorbi.l or l»ml innl- n

Otor from the system. supplying in their place t
a healthy flow of bilo, invigorating ill** stomach.causing fund to digest well. purifying the

^ bliKiil. giving I olio anil health to tln> whole machinery,removing the cause of the disease, ofKfectiug a radical euro.
* Millions attacks are eurr.l, ami. what is hoi- ,

l_ tor, pre vented,l>y the occasional use of the Liver
f\ liivigomtor. sOne (lout* after eating is stillieient to relieve VH (lie Stomach ami prevent the loud from arisingand souiiitg. .

. Only one dose taken before retiring, preventsff Nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night loosens the ..

H bowel* gently, innl cures Costivonestt.
"One dose taken alter each meal will euro

>I)vspepsia.13T One dose of two tea-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sick Headache. ^H One bottle taken for female obstruction rr- ^
_ move the cause of the disease, and make a per
H feet. cure.

Only one dosn immediately relieves Cholie,
while one dose often repeated is a sure cure fur

^ Cholera .Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.
- C3T Only one buttle is needed to throw mil _

* of the system the ctl'ecisofmedicine after a long
ORIcklKSK.t3T One bottle tnk*Mi for Jaundice removes

all sallowness or uimaiiiral color from the skill. Jff One dose taken it short time before eating n"gives vigor to the appetite, and makes food tl

0 digest well. (:One dose often repeated euros Chronic l)iar- v
_ rliaia in its worst tonus, while Siiininer and d

Bowel complaints yield almost to llie first dose o
One or two doses cures attaeks caused hy l>.

Worms in Children : there is no surer, safer, It
. £ or speedier remedy iu the world, as it never a

A fails. si^ S3T A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting pthe absorbents.
$ We lake pleasure in recommending this

medicine »s a preventiv« for Fever and
Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Millions
Type. It operates with eertainty, and ihntiHandsare willing to testify to its wonderful virtues-
All who use it arc {living their unanimous tcsti- 3

<110113° in its favor.
HIT Mix water iu the mouth with the Inviiror-

mtor mid swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

I* a scientific Medical Discovery, uml is daily '
working cures almost ton ureal to believe. It
eures as if by magic, even tiie fiffl dose giving ''
benefit nnd seldom move titan one hnlil,: is requiredtueurc-fiuy kind of Liver Complaint, from I lie (worst Jauudiec or Dyspepsia to a common Headache,all of which are the result of a Diseased ;Liver.

Price, One Dollar p»*l" liot tie.
SANFOIll) iV OO., Proprietors, {:!4"» liroadway, New York. j

Wiioi.ksalp. Aoknts. (
-IlanicB «fc Patk, New York; T. \V. Dvotl <t t

Sons, Philadelphia ; M. S. liurr »V Co., HoMoii ; v
11. II. Hay «fc Co., Portland; John I). I'ark, Ctn- *

cinnuii; Guylord Ac, llattiiuoitd, Cleveland ;.Faluicstock & Da vis, Chicago ; O. J. Wood £- i
Co , St. Louis; George 11. Kevscr, Pitt-lung;S. 8. Iluuco, Baltimore, And retailed hy all j.l>ruggi*ts. n Ml.lt IIV

Jordan it McI.auciii.in, Abbeville.
Sit.t. »fc Inoai.i-s, Coluuihia.
Feb. 25, 185H. 41ly

»

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD i
OK ,

vu.uri.r.ir.i.1 inr>r.i;» t.i»

TO THE GREATEST AOE.

AND who dial id gray would not luivc it re- ^
stored to former color; or hald. but would

have the growth restored, or ttoubled with dan- "jdruff and itching but would have it removed, or jtroubled with scrofula, scald head, or other erup- jtions, but would be cured, or with sick headache i
(neuralgia) but would be cured. Ii will also re- 1;
move all pimples from the face and skill. Prof. |Wood's Hair restorative will do all 111 is, sec oil'- I'
eular and the following:

Ann Arrok, November j, 1856. '
Pbof. O- J. Wood..Dear Sir: I have heard u

much said of the wonderful effects of your llair .

Restorative, hut having h^en so often cheated by
quacxcry anti quack nostrums, hair dyed, &c., 1 *

vii disposed to place your llefctorutive in the u

ninecategory with the thousand mid out loudly e

trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in wLawrence county sonic months since, when you
'

gave me such assurance as induced the trial of
.your Restorative in my family.first by my good '
wife, whose hair had become very thin and entirelywhite, and before exhausting one of your r

large bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its
original beautiful brown color, and had thickened n

and had become beautiful and glossy upon, and
entirely over the head ; she continues to use it,
not Himply because ofits beautifying; effects uponthe hair, but because of its healthful influence
upon the head and mind. Others of my family 1anetfriends are using your Restorative, with the J
happiest effects; therefore, my skepticism anil 'I
doubts in reference to itscharucter and value are 'I
entirely removed ; and I can and do most cordi- '
ally and confidentially recommend its use by all I'who would have tlicir hair restored from white or 1
gray (by reason of sickiiesaor ago,) tooriginul colorand beauty, and by all young persona who wouldbare their hair beautiful and glossy.Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
Friend Wood: It wus a long time after I saw "

Sou at Blissfleld before I got the bottle of your 1
.eatorative for which you gave me an order uponyour agent ill Detroit and when 1 got it we r

concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
sorest test of its power. It has done all that .you F
assured me it would do; and others of tny family I
and friends, having witnessed its effects, are now f
using and recommending its use to others as entitledto the highest consideration you claim for i
it.

Again, very respectfully and truly,yours,
SOLOMON MANN. ^

liARLYLE, ILL, June 2W, JH52.
I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative.and have admired its wonderful effect* My ,

hair was becoming, as 1 thought, prematurely j
gray, but by tha use of his Restorative it has re- ,umpd tt»original color^.and, I have no doubt, |permanently so. t

; 8. BRE8SE, ex-Senator, U.S. ,
O. J. WOOD 6c CO, Proprietors, 312 Broad- I

way, N. Y-, (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing
. Establishment) and 114 Market street St. Louis,
Mo, ^

* SOLD

Jordan £ McLauchlin, Abbeville.
fiiAROH A Alusi Abbeville A Due West. * jFeb. 25, 1868. ^ 44ly.
MAgqiriC NOTICE. .

Regular Communication of CLINTONJL LOpOE, Mo. 1, A.-; F.-. M.v will be held
OB Monday JEvemng StA, March next.

By order of the W. M. J
i. or. edwards; sec'y.

Feb. 25, 1868. 413t

SALES FOR MARCH.
ShwlfFs Sato.

»YMimltv ^lit* o( Fi.'vn fr'n
tot will nt Altlic

1'iwil on »!(<> momlity «« ! tiim
init.m, ihe legMi hoiim of i

|I|V" '..Alow ilia \>iv|vh.v, Irt >x it
3«>0 n.-tv* of lan.l, ntovo or IhumhIo*!

M O MoV'rt<l-.ttt. .1 llak.r, «».l otlieia, hh

pf»>p,-vty of V. MrtiUifwp, « !«. Mnrgnu'nt M
fWA iMI.I imIiiMV,

2i>i) aoto«, iii^lv ov Ki«>, ln'iiii'lt'il l»y A. lit
.1 M i'imIii iiii, mill otlioic. in1 'l»o jiri»|ii!rtiS \V,*\Vi|lia, mle .'no. M. Cl<»k, niitl otliors.

AO novo*. mow 01 low. IioiiihI.mI l»v .1. 1*. tlrn
p stint oiIiovh. iih ilio property ol

K tJiliert. n.In J. S. Woitl and Juiio T. Uu
:i n .1 .nil era.

it egi * **, ttiehnrd, While, Rol», lloson, J
\\ <>«, it? ilu> property of J. M. PutteiKon,
AI UillP.

Mi *. viz: Toliver, CharleR, Billy, S
n:nn. Martha. Iliiltlv, Caroline, Lucj*, (Jin
*arnh. Kachcl, Jinny mid -1 children, an

ropcri v «>f T.J. Huberts mid Adams, ads. U
"lies A Co., mid others.
At defendants r.'gideltcc on Friday alter S

>.iy, I Ilorse nml liiii»j»y mill Harness, 1 Wa>j
! Ciuvh, -I Yea lings, IS lieuil nf Hoys, fill hiisi
if Corn, mure or less, lull llis. Fodder, more
ess, 1 Clock, ti Reds and Bedsteads, '2 Talilei
'uphoards, 1 l)e&k, 1 lot of Oockcrywiivitclieii Furniture, Fire Dogs, Tongs and Shov
lot of l'lmvs and llo^, an th« properly of

.). iSliuiuake, ads. Catharine Ziiinertnaii.
TKKMS CASH.

T. U. COCIIRAN, S. A. 11
Sheriff's Office, Feb 8, lSf»H. 42.ids

Ordinary's Sale,
BY Order of the Court of Ordinary for Ah

vill*» District, 1 will sell at public auction,iale Day ill MAItdl next, the Ileal Kstati
V111iani 1 >iiiiii, deceased, situated at Donal
ille in Abbeville District, namely: Two l.ot:
.and, each contains hall" an acre, more or Ir
n oik; of ilio lots is u comfortable house i
tlier improvements.the oilier is unimprovedI'hese lots nre bounded in front l»y the Kuilro
ml in rear by Intids belonging to Col. S. 1)
Id.
Twelve months credit will lie given, the

haser giving a llond and good secuiity to
)r<iiiiiiry, and a mortgage of the premiseseemed necessary.
Costs to lio paid in Cash.

T. U. COCHRAN, s.a.h
Feb. fi, 18"»8 A'2lit

Ordinary's Salo.
teal Estate of Nathaniel Pearman, <

ceased.
[|BY Order of the Court of Ordinary, I <

* sell, lor Partition, on Sale Day in MARl
ext, the Ileal Kstnte of Nathaniel l'carin
eeeased, situated ehielly in Abbeville l>istr
< little being in Anderson) on Cump bran
aters of l.itile liver, and containing one hi
red and ten acres, more or less, adjoining lai
f .lames Nelson, .lolm Armstrong, Joshua A
y, and others. A credit until the 25th Dec*
er next will he given, the purchaser giving lb
ltd good security, and a mortgage of the prei
us, if deemed necessary, to the Ordinary for
aviiient of the purchase money.
Costs to be paid in Cash.

T. It. COCIIUAN, s.a.1)
Feb. 2, 1858 42!U

NEW FIRM.

JORDAN & M'LAUCHLIN,
rusgiats tfc CJaomisti

Abbeville C. H., S. O.

HAVJNft formed ft Copartnership for
purpose of carrying on tlit* DlllTO lit

N USS, we Im'u leave to inform the citizens
Vhlievillo ati<l tin* surrounding country, that
lave mi 11iid a largo and well selected Stock

Drugs and Medicines,
o which we invite their attention.
t)ne of tlie tiriu having had a long cxperiei

n tin; business, we feel confident that wo <
>ivo ;;oiiernl satisfaction; and having uiatle
augments in New York for the purchase of «

Miotic, we ean sell oil as good terms as they <
ie bought either in Charleston or Columbia
litr stock will always lie complete, and all
icioa, warranted genuine. Physicians will
fell to give us a <-a1l before purchasing el
p|i«r«», as we can offer them strong inducemet
Our Stock will consist in part of all Medici

tsed by
Farmers and Physicians,"ine brandies, Wines ami Liquors, Paints, C

nil live Stuffs, -Window Glass, Fine Perfut
ies, 1.11 bin's Kxtractn for the Handkerchief, S
;ieal Instruments Cutlery.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
s'ew supply and great varieties, and many oil
irtides too numerous to mention.
A continuance of the patronage heretofore

iherally bestowed ou the house, is respeetfuolicited.
D. A. JORDAN, M. D.
D. McLAUCHLIN.Feb. 12.JS5S 43tf^

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SAI
STABLES.

Tiik undersigned, havintr rented
mi tlio Stables formerly kept by J./T2il. Davis, tipoti Washington street, would her«lotify tlie traveling j>nL»lie Hint, at u large outl
le Iuih tilted up mid re-arranged tlicm for
)ur|»ose of accommodating any and all who 11eel disposed ti> patronize liiiu.
He \v«fnlil nlso say that liiaStables will alwi

ip provided with experienced Ostlers, andibmidant supply of provender.
lie would any that in connection with his ntlen, lie lias al.so rented the Hotel occupied I

'ear l>y Johnson Ramey, and. is prepared toouuiiodute both periuancutand transient boa
xs. "

.
*

Having bad long experience in the Hotel ii:alile business, he'flatters himself that his iiring efforts in his line will not fail to pleasenitrons.
His Stables are well supplied with Hacks, C

iajfes. Buggies and Horses, to1 hire.
lie hopes by strict attention to byysjne&s"uerit and receive a share of public patronageP. S. RUTLEDGE
Ahhevilie C. 11., S. C., Fell- 10, 1858. tl

Hotel to Sell or Rent.
fgHil THE subscriber proposes to sell or riw his HOUSE AND LOT in this place'lie House is new with rooms well arranged'here are also attached- to. the '.House a I).
LOOM and BILLIARD SALOON. Upon
'remises llicre are a good KITCHEN and S'l
1LES. Apply to

W. »1. IIUPIIKYAbbeville. Feh. 10, 1858 ' 42'
*

3t

THE THOROUGH-BRED,
FINE FORMED HORSE.

r h i q b. e a? y
LITIMj Btaml at Col. J. p.- Williams' sVV hies, al White Plains, Lauretta District, <
ing the etiHuini.' season.
T11ICKETY ii> one of the finest horses in

knilh, nhout Six years of$,"stands full sixttlands high, and boasts ns purfe a Pedigree tine a reputation, as any liotee in the countryAll who wish to improve their Stock of horihould avail themselves-oft this opportunity.WATT LIPSCOMBFeb. 5, 18S8
. y » 48 *" 8t

Notice of Settloih&it of Esta
of Dr. W.. P. Black.

H SETTI.FMF.NT ^̂
i-. - " uo nil

fx in the Court of Odinary on, TUESDAY, I
ICth of MARCH next

. All jvel^bns hivl
ilaims against said Estate wil^pveneiit Uieffi
the undersigned, on or beftJVe £hjit. day ; <i
those still indebted will inifkei ifnihediate *>i
nent. No notice «ill Ho .pattL (o ^iiy^Iaimb
er that day. . I ">* Kr

JOHN BItd\VNl^|te;Mff<1it
February 16, 1858 $t
OTTT AND£R8,OJTr ?

SURGEON AND ftfcCHMHCj
p3EJKTTIS?Pr '

E0WyJI8VHl^, is.g>
i.,LINE addrea§ed to him at L6?rnd«|TilW

O. trill tecuro his servicM'in hbf part-ofDistrict 'i* ;'
Jan. 28,185® 401yor Press copy.

RAMEY'S HOTEL REMOVE

MTIIE subscriber would respectfullyinfiirin the public tlint he litis rc-J|etas moved from his old slam), and letixi-d, retvifill»« mid repaired the house of Mr*. .Iank I*. Ai.idny on the South-East corner of I'uhlicStjuure, wl'"b", |,0 will at nil limes ho pleased to receive
nccominodiitc Any mid ull who feel disposefavor him with their pntronngc. No paiue

the expense will be spared to render his guests c
ath* furlablc and happy, while his table will he i

plied with the liest the country can afford,lie u.«ks is a trial, and he feels confident tlintyd. will be able to picaxe. l>oth in acrommtnluti
r . mm price, a8 ins jniiiiu>i» motto is." I.ivc

let Live." ilis intent ion in to charge such
cch as lie cuu live by, and others cull nlfori

r{t! i)ay|jerThere will lie Stables connected with* Hotel, supplied with all the requisites of a |,iv
Stable; no tliut he will he enabled to nccotnohn date Iwilli iiiiiii ami beast. There will ulsoids. conveyance.1* In convey passengers to any |>»they may desire to go.

ult>. JOHNSON' RAMKY
January 12, IH.'iS H8tf

an? LIVERY AND SALE STABLE

lllo HILL & CHALMERS,
<"» AlDtoovillo C. H., s. <

§£$., m
'PIIK subscribers having procurcil the StalL utluched to the Hotel formerly occupiedMrs. Allen, would respect fully stiv to the [>u<that they have thoroughly repaired and relit

>. the same, and ih.il they will in future have tl
provided with attentive ostlers and the lies
provender; that they are prepared to take 11

..J ...V I'Ir*

be- They would also state that they will k
on Horses, Itui'irios und other vehicles, lo hire

;<.f the,lay. .1- IIILL «t CHALMERS
sof Feb. 10, 1868 42If

.mi Copartnership Notice.
. W" HAVE Miit< day associated with me in liad, Jl im-ss Mr. C. F. CjUAIKE, lo take ell

on" from August 1st, ly.r>7, vxtcuding l«> AugustIPfiO. The si vie «>f I lie firm in future will
"r- MOORE & (iUAlFK.

W. C. MOOREif

MOORE &, QXJAIFE,
RESPF.triTI'LLY notify t.lio public that tl

lire determined to sell good* if they «

find buyers. Wo sell only for cash, and th
in no use in asking for credit. It won't do.le- determination to adhere strictly to this prin
pie will enable us to sell goods cheaper than <

vill possibly be afforded on the usual long crc
r-[[ system. Tito argument in fn\or of the
:"»> Cash SystemI

, in iuexauatihle, while that for the (Credit is
' hmisted, in too many unfortunate instances,

the numerous appearances of notices to DebII J by those who sell on u credit.
Our Stock is Fresh.New out mid out, nn«'

j composed of every article usually kept in
imic. We arc always anxious to wail un c
tomera, and will lake pleasure iu doing any a

everything in our |*iwer for ilie Trade, for
6'«*//.don't forget thai.that's tlie thing tl
makes iliu grease; that makes the turn in
wheel. Don't, you understand? Just tryuiul we will do you good.

MOORF. &. QUAIFR
January *Ji>, 1S.r>4 3!)tf

Notice to Tax Payers.
T WILL attend at the undernamed times n
-L places for the purpose of collecting Tuxes
the year 1837:

,i.. Abbeville Court House, Monday, February,
jjj. Dm; West, Tuesday, "

0f Cullahams, Wednesday, "

we Donnldsville, Thursday, "

0j- Sctifletown, Friday, "

Cokcshury, Saturday, "

Greenwood, Monday, "

Ami at Greenwood Depot, Tuesilay, March
ice Niuety-Six, Tuesday, February, t»; and on W
:au nesday, March, ]
ar- Woodville, Wednesday, February
>ur White Hall, Thursda}*, " ]
:nn Cutliruns, Friday, " ]

Smithville, Snturday, " ]
ur- Cedar Springs, Monday, " ]
do Bradleys, Tuesday, " )
Ise- Tolberts, (in the Range,) Weducs'y, "

its. Bordeaux, Thursday, " ]
lies Willington, Friday, *' ]

Calhoun's Mills, Saturday, uI
Speeds, Monday, " !

.. Lowudesville, I'uesduy, 44 5''8 Tribbles, Wtdnesday, " S,,e" Warrenton, Thursday. " '
ur" Douglass' .Mills, Friday, "

. i
Abbeville Court House, all Court Week.

Sale Day in April the last day for makingIter turns. All persons failing to make returns
the above day, liable to double tax. All taxef

so be paid by the first Monday in May, or exei
lly tions may be issued.

Property lo be returned in th« name of
, proper owner. Guardians, Executor*, nnd /

miuistrators will return property under th
control.

~ Per.-ons having transferred property bctw«i£ the 1st October, 1850, and 1st October, 1857, v
make it known to me.

All persons will come prepared to give (
number of Births, Marriages and Deaths in tli
families.

u . Free persons of color must pay their taxef
the MarcI'Itis earnestly requested that every tax pa^^ meet ine at the appointed times and place*, a

ivg not defer milking their returns uniil Court W<
jj and public, days At the Court House, at wh

time there in usually such a rush that it isulni
. impossible to do business correctlyS.A. HODGES, T. C^ Jan. 7, 1858 378t
rj O* Independent Press copy.

ind NOTICE^
A LL persons indebted in any way to the,;!* im. state of JOHN MATHEWS, deceased,

requested to make payment; and those huv
ar claims against the sauie will render them to

undersigned.
to P. D. KLUGII. Ex'r

. February 4, 1858 414t

f New Crop Raisins and Englii
Dairv fihnfisfi.

/^A QUARTER Iluxes new crop Malaga Rent 'tlU sins, nnd 'i5 boxes, (.small) English Da
. Cheese; jubI received and for sale, low for ciI. i>y 11. S. KERR/VR Feb. 10,53 423tIbo ..

.z,a- Sugar, Coffee and Molasses.
5IIIIDS fair Now Orleans Sugar.new cr

10 bSjs. do do Syrup do t
-25 bugs Rio Coffee, do <
Just received and for sale low for Cash, by11. S. KERR

Feb. 10, 58 423t_
f Pink-Eye Potatoes.

k- bbls. Pink-Eye Planting Irish Potato
/Ov just received and for sule low by the ban

it.f. for casli, by l''°
H. S. KERR

Feb. 10. 58 423t_
' * Bacon.

B$* C)r\f\A LBS. choice Bacon, Sides and She/yUy VJ deiy, just received and for sale I
for Cash, by ^ ;

J
H. S. KERR

fc© *Fef>. 10,58 422t

lde', Chinese Sugar Cane for Sate,
tn« .

^
25cts. per ftuart. *'

'°8» TOO be hod at ihe Driijf and Book StoreX> BRANCH * 'AI,LWvAbbe"vilffe C. II.,

m. I^UWof^HANIBA£ ,M

i,U. »..s#^^flS8j*eei.| ,»ommsv
>. «.ajftV

t£j'A
*

. IJowidwJl]>,»k. <«

Oct-38-aSt <

©T B. M. cfc S. A. *

alll'.fi LGAVI'i to inform the public that, on ntD Stock of CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, SHU
'J^1 Shirts, Under-Shirta, Collars,e'rePorfumory, Stati
ami Anil thousand* of other articles too numerous tod to them to liuyerit. We will sell eveything in our I
or limn articles of t.lin same quality enn he knight I

om- to up, no we will make it hii object to the people
mj»- All you hnvc to do is to give us a call ami wo wil
All the worth of your money. Now, conic, and don

L lie CST" Kwneinlicr ilie pUcc.
UN*

mid Clothing Depot, Cornpri- Jnnunry 28. 1858

THE CLOTH
cry " IMPORTANT TO ALL
mo

'»« Q40,000

IIIIMM
'C WK ',uvc ''lt! ',eSl "'"l heaviest HL.u k of FALS. >Y City, under tlie United States Hotel, Aug

]NTEW-YO R.
Our stock of Overcoats ami UtigbtnOK a* not to

$'i..r»0 to !$23.0U. Unusual heavy stock of HUY'i
TAILC

Also a lieuvy stock of Cloths, Cussimeres ami
hod v, to hi1 made up to order at the shortest noticIdes

i l,yblic
«d October 1, 18.V7.

I fill

,ir"r Abbeville Malo Academy.
r|^IIK Exercises of this institution will be reeen1 Finned on the 1'IUST MONDAY IN JANb_>' I IA If Y next.

' he Scholastic yenr will ltd divided into two
5.us. The first will begin upon tJie first

| y in JANUARY, and continue 28 weeks;
:ond rouimclicing on the second Monday in

1 a'KMBEU. will continue 12 weeks.
his- Tuition.

Reading, Writing, Spelling and Primary Gcng's,»rupliy, 1st Session, - $14 <10l*1' 2d Session, 0 Oil
The above with Geography, Arithmetic,

' English Grammar, History and exercisesiu English Composition, 1st
Session, - - - - 20 Oil

2d Session, - - ... I) 00
,cy The above with all the advanced Eng:,,nlislt blanches, 1st Session, - 23 00
eru 2d Session, - - - lU 00A The nbove with Latin und Greek, 1st
c'" Session, ....28 00

2d Sesion, 12 00
iL/- Muiicnis will lie charged rroin tlic nine

they filter, until the end of tin; Session.
The services ol u competent assistant will be

secured.
|(| Hoarding can be procured nl places convenientors'y situated to tlie. Academy, and tit reasonable

rates.
W. II. WHITE. A. B.,

Principal.
us- Dec-24, r'7 ?str
|t)j ET 1'retw please copy.,

|h® Selling off at Cost.
the T from date, my WORSTED
U9 A DRESS GOODS, Negro Blankets, and

' Heavy OVER-COATS, at 10 per cent, on New
York costs, lor the (Josll.

J. T. BARNES.
Jan. 26, 58 4utf

n<1 Fresh Garden Seeds for Sale.
for \ PPI.ES, CABBAGE-HEADS, and ninny

XI. such things as ninny people need.
1 . J. T. BARNES.* ,

2; .

3 ; Notice to Debtors.
*; HOSE indebted by Note or open Account,

X are praticulnrly notified to come forwurd
> and make settlenicnt.

«; J. T. BARNES.
Lowndesville, Jun. 28, 18.S8. 40-tf

!Sj MODS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
||; H El LACK Mini Fancy Silks, French Muslins,

12;French Mirinos, (evt-ry color,) Solid and
13; Fancy DeLnins, Lins«y's Striped Osnuhurjs,
15- Bleu St- Bro.'s llomcspibis, Miss Georgia and
IH; Kentucky Kersies. Bed and Negro Blankets,
IT /f*VArir ni'ipo-\ frntn <:1 OA In Aft fit! nor «»nir
« t \ j r,,vM/ ,,w. v i"" r

IH; .ALSO.
19 ; Bonnets, Flats and Hats, Caps and Hoods, «fcc.,
>0 ; <tc., Clothing from Heaviest Overcoat to smallest
»2; Sacks, Vests and 1'ants from 5') cts. to §1(1 eucli.
J3 I would just say Hint an the "indefatigable
>4; clothing inan" huts retired from business, 1 can
25; aell Clothing or any thing else us low us uny
£6 ; nian who sella at a profit.

I have, also, the agency for Dixon's Spiral
re. Meat Cutters and Sausage StufTera, a few of
on which I have now on hand.

i to Hardware, Crockery, Tin and Wood ware bleu.ways on hand. Call and see me ut Lowndvsville,
S.C. J. T. BARNES,

llie Oct 22.57 27tf

eir ADVERTISEMENTS.
,en X xxxporta nt

fJlHE undersigned having located liim-CS\
. JL self permanently at Greenwood,

. Abbeville ]>istuct, S. C., offers his services to
lClr the citizens of the Town and Diatiict as a

tin Watch and Clock Maker.
and Repairer. His Shop is next door to Messrs
Bailey <fc Connor, where ho will be happy to"'jl meet hiV former patrons.r6!4 All word entrusted to his care will be promptlylc" and skilfully executed, and moderate clmi-eesost made therefor, lie respectfully solicits a share
of the same.

W. BREN".
Jan. 21, 68. 89tf
. Garden Seeds.

p ^TMIE subscriber offers for sale at the store ofJL Mefttr*. Gray ill Robertson, ft choice collection*re °f garden seeds carefully selected for this climate'"K by a practical Horticulturist from the best groweers in England, of the crop of 1&>7 ; amongstthem is some fine new varieties of vegetables not
before offered for sale in this country. Catalogues
to be had at the store of Gray & RoborUon,
Abbeville C. II. S. C.5n THOMAS LEARMONT.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 28, '58 41.4t

^ THE MARSHALL HOUSE.
iah ri^HE subscriber bavin?. Durchasetl that com.

.JL niodioiiB and well Tinown mansion, the
Marshall House, has made every arrangement

. for the accommodation of permanent and transientboarders, and hopes, by proper attention,
0p to merit a free share of public patronage. After
1.

' the first of October the rates o iregualar boarding
in will be $15 per month.

EDMUND COBB.
Oct- 1.57 23tf_

. State of South Carolina!
Abbeville Distriet.

ieu. Andrew Dunn, App't.el, vs. >
John Dunn, et. at., Deft's. )
¥T appearing to my satisfaction, that JalcsonJL Richey and wife Polly, defendants in this
case, reside without the limits of this State.It

. is therefore ordered that they do appear and ob" ject to the Sale of the Real Estate of;William° Dunn, dec'd, on or before the twelfth dayof Februarynext, or their oonseut to the tabid will be
entered of record: i

_WILLIAM BILL, o.a.D/
, Nov. 18, 1867- 808mftX

( V

Alarm Looks, '

m undersignedcwould .state.that h'eiuthe« 4- sole Agent of this fclliyfcp fcrthe~»alebf *

' Brown's' Patert* Mi
Tliis la an ingonkjus iafetltfob, to bo plAcrd cn
DOOR8 AND, MO&E^DMVERS,tfnd "bo arranged tliat'any jattemjMrtb openytby,a flifef or robber will oajxae it to jive an alarmiet < loud enough to wake UfieJ»updeeVafeepSr.'A- < A ^peejmeiT of thia Look oan be jleeij itjUfton store pf W. C-'M6oj»e, at Abbbcville^tf. f\ Abply to the "undersigned at» Greenwood/

- bevllle, S. C.'

WINBSTOO]
ccount of tlic times, wo urn determined to Be
ICS, IJOOTS, HOSIERY, uf all dis<*riptioiii;
Cravats, Pocket-Handkerchief
onery, Umbrellas,
mention; but we will take pleasure in she

ine, to cbhIi buyers, from 15 to 25 per cent. cl»i-liif aide of ClmrleHton. Aa money m n great e
to buy our good*, l»y giving them auch burpII Bell you good*. You may depend you wi't neglect it, us it is to your interest to do so.

B. M. «t S. A. >VINESTOOK'3,er of tlio Marshall Mouse, Abbeville C. II., S.
40 6m

X3NTC3r STOR.1
WHO VISIT AUGUSTA."
rORTH Ot1

L and WINTER CLOTHING ever ofTcreil irustu, Georgia, which we arc willing to well at

J- . J- C.I Ih* I m
he equalled anywhere South, prii't'DTnrying8 CLOTHING which will be SOLD LO\V.
minvro.
Veatings, to which we invite the attention of c

J. K. IIORA &. CO..Su<vi:hsouh to J. M. Nkwuy <fc Co,Unticr U. S. Hotel, Augusta, <23 ti

TO THE PUBLIC.
New Candidates lor Patrons
rflMHE Citizens of Abbeville District andJl rounding country, arc hereby tiolthat the undersigned having purchased the

Dry Goods Establishment
heretofore known as that of Messrs. ChanibiMarshall, in Abbeville village, arc now prei
n» uucr greater inducements if possible, to
numerous patrons of ili.it establishment; Injust imported a very large, complete ami ii
some variety of (JOODS, such as liuvc beenally offered lor sale.

T!»e supplies will lie added to weekly,every article usually called for in a firstEstablishment., will lie found oil wile.The strictest attention will be paid to mecwants of patrons who will be supplied will:
Bost Qualities of Goods,at the mosi reasonable figures for CASII, uiintend to pursue a strictly cash system.Wo will add to our DRY GO< >!).% avariety such ns are usually called for liv Itheads of Families, or fur Plantation l'lirjiand it is hoped that our strict attention to

ness and etlorts to please, will secure for ucontinued patronage of tho friends of the hand the additional support of tile publilarge.
GRAY & ROBERTSODec. 3, 1 S.ri7. 32tl

NOTICE.
fTMIE Subscribers having disposed of then1. tire stock of Dry Goods, in the estal
meiit know as Chambers &, Marshall, at Abb*
C. II., S. C., beg leave to recommend tofriends and the public generally, their suece.Messrs. John liruv nnJ luc 'I' »

will conduct ilie business under t!ie styletitlei of G KAY «fc ROHERTSON.
These gentlemen are well known byenterprising and correct business men, an

cheerfully recommend tlieiu to our friends
patrons as worthy their liberal patronage.C3?"Mr. .billn (iray is our authorized Arcfictile all accounts <lue by or to the lint
Chambers & Marshall, ami we earnestly ret
those inilehte<] to make early settlement, a>
absolutely necessary for us lo close our bus
at Abbeville Court House, au«l the nilj;country.

CHAMBERS «fc MARSHA!
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 30, I8i>7. 3*2-11

~MARBLE eiTTING,

O PPO S I T E TH E CITY HOT
Columbia, S. O.

rHIIIK Subscribers have made nrrnngenJB. willi a gentleman, who owns M
Queries in Italy, to supply us with MAKI
we will hereafter sell the same at a lower
than formerly, viz: Itulinn Marble Tomb
6 feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dollars,
quality of American Marble, 0 feet by three
from 2fi dollars to 30 dollars, boxed and deli'
at the Depot in Columbia.
Engraving in the neatost style, at 3 cent

letter. We have the finest design* fur m
men's, Altar Tombs, nud Marat Tablets,
can bo found in the United States.

BOYNE «fc SPROW
Dec. 3, 1857. 32II

The State of South Carolir
Abbeville District.In the Common Plei
f \v. n»vi«_ \

va. > Attachment.
Henry Jones. )

WIIERICAS, the Plaintiff* did, on tlie
ty-first day of OcIuIht, 18.r»7, file

Declaration against the defendant, who (assaid) is absent from and without the limits oi
State, Aud has neither wife nor Attorney kn
within the samp, upon whom n copy of the
declaration might be served. It is therefor
dered, that the said Defendant do appearplead to the said declaration, on or befon
fust day of November, which will he in the
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-Eight, Otherwise final and ubsolule J
nient will then be given aud awarded tighim.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.c
Clerk's Office, Nov. 27,1857. 83-ly
NOTICE.

fkflllE subscriber takes this method of iiM. ining bis friends and customers, tin
has bought out the large nud well selected s
of

. Drugs and Medicienes,
and in fact, the entire concern of Gary <St J<
He has also, just added to the above, a

lot of Groceries of all kinds, choice LiquorMedical purposes.
Hd invites his friends to call on him al

Drug Store, where he is prepared to sell t
every, thing in his liue, at astonishing low pifor cash.
' He will be constantly receiving new Goo<
that customer* will always find his Slock c
plete. 'v

JAS. B. BLAC1
, Dec. 3, 1867. 32tf

Notice to Guardian*, &c.' tf . v*>. V
A XL.GUardians, Trustee*, Ac., liablq to n
ilT'.wtBrin iu the Commissioner*®- n(B/.»
hereby notified'to da M on or Before 16th i
next. After t&ftt time all defaulter* will bet
immediately. ... 1^,

,All periorii'who hive been »ppolnted£Gbut h*v« not yet entered into' Bond,rouuc#ted,ta,do so-«tonce.' 'm<v- -** W. Hi PARKER, c.e.a.

^inmiesioner's.Og'e^l ^-v ' .y

HL JAS. H. RILEY,
,Uur DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY
Ss Greenwood, S. G.,

HAVING established himself in this ploc
pwiiii^

'or t'10 trau#uc,'ou »

caper Retail Drug Business,ihject Rrepcctfullv solicits attention to hid extensi*
and wcll-selccted Htock, purchased iu New Yorl" Ket during the preseut
Monotary Pernio |nt sucli rates as to enuble him to compete, (l>ot

q in pric« and quality.) with Columbia DruggistGreat inducements ofTered to

Physicians and Farmers,55. wlio are accustomed to sending their orders t
Columbia and Charleston.
The following list comprise a few articles <

every-day deiuund:
Caster Oil, by gallon or bottle,pij Sweet " " " '

yj Train " " "

-J a Netttsfoot Oil, "

l.iiiKii.l " "

tli« White Lend, pure,
Cream of Tartar,
Sup. Cnrb. Soda,
IVpper, black,

from " cuyeime,
Spice,
Ginger, pul>., ? .\fricftn nml Jamaica," race, )

jtery Table Mustard,
Tipioca,
Mnccuroiit,

, Tea, black nml {jrern,;.t. Corn ami l'carl Slatcli,f Soaps of every variety,Vinegar,
Window Glass 8 (h> 10 and 10 ((Y> 12,Putty,
Adainanline Candles,l5e*Ituruing Fluid, always fresli,

sur. Tobacco, chewing and smoking,
Lilivil Ci«jar« of every variety.The very choicest brands of

Cognac Brandy,'
. Blackberry Brandy,

| Madeira Wine,,!,(rj^ Port " pure juic«.
Ginger u

Champagne Wine,1,1 "
ihid. Corilial Gin,'11811
Woolf's Schnapps,

ft|u| oloujjiiioh b ifitlers,
class ,

Stomach
Also, >i very nice assortment of Fancy To

t tlie Ki'ticlw, Perfumery, Confectioneries, &.c.
i tlie November 2»">, 1857. 31 tf.

IU" Independent I'ress copy.
' wc GREENWOOD CLOTHINGTOUSE
IjJgJ Everybody Run Here!
S3: Now is Your Time.Pitch In!
3 the Dont too Scftroci ! ! !

A CHANCE FOR INVESMENT!!!!
A SPLENDID opportunity is now offered in

friend** and customers to invest their ntonej
f if not to inttlte 11 fortune, at leist to innko tliciii

selves comfortable, by buying some of lbs ileal
est, handsomest and iiuest

iiish- Winter Clothing
jville ever offered ill Ibis latitude.
their If >'<»lt wish to '-shine out,'* gain respect o
ssors, make an impression upon the sweeter sex. jui
who call in ut my establishment, and I will rig yo
and off so neatly that you wont know yourself.

I have a good Tailor ill connection with in
us us House, und «oods can be made up to order.

d we T- C. Gil i:\vs »t CO.
»uJ Greenwood, S. C.t Oct. 14, 1857 25.1

'""o, ABBEVILLE MARBLE YARD
r I MlE undersigned having dissolved his copari4j' JL nership with J. It. LEAVELL, takes pleaimess
ure jn announc;.j, ,|l(. public generally nnd t1Cc" the citizens of Abbeville District in varticulm

t that, lie lias a large stock of

L_ VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLI
on hamls, ami from which ho proposes to mai

f u factn re, to order,
Bvory Variety oT

MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STONES
lie would r«spectt'ully hav to the public thi

he has secured the services of the
Most Eminent Marble Artists,

and hopes, by close attention to busine**, t
merit a reasonable share of public patronage.

J. 1). CHALMERS.
Abbeville C. II., Aug. 2o, '57 lyfg* Independent l'reas copy 3m.

^ SEWING MACHINES.^ T) EASONS whv the GROVEU «k I1AKE1
BT JAj Machine is Universally Preferred for Fam:

ly Sewing.
1st. It is more simple and easily kept in ord<EL than any other Machine.
2d. It makes a senm which will not rip o

ravel, though every third stitch is cut.
3d. It sews from two ordinary spoo!«, am"r"if thus all trouble of winding thread is avoidet

while the same Machine can be adapted, at pleniprice ure a mere change of tuooh, to all varietic
of work.

4th. The same Machine runs silk, linen threade j and common 8|M»ol cotton with equal facility,irereu 5tli. The seam is ns elastic as the most elnsti
fabric, so that it is free from all lic^ility to bieu!8 Per in washing, ironing, or otherwise.

"j"11* 6th. The stitch inade by this Machine is inorthat kenui;fu| than any other made, either by hwn<
or machine.y II. W. KINSMAN, Agent,

O. A U. S- M. Co..
223 King SIl,x* Jan. 6, 68. 374m

18.

BYTHEWOOD & COWAN",
t1ir GENERAL COMMISSIONi!L Merdiants,

!® Ho. 204, Exchange Bow, Columbia, S. C.
town the sale of Real Em ate and Negroes..
Sftjj JL Also, Cotton, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Whin
e or- key, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
and Flour, Butter, Com, Hay,? the H(1j projuce generally.Jear Strict personal attention paid to the sale o

Ui any of the above. Liberal advances made, bd<

ai'nst Pro,nPtretun'8MattiiewW. Bvtiieooi), Jtiiu M. Cowas
,P. August 17, 1857 18ly
.

DISSOLUTION.
nfor- ^T^IIE partnership heretofore existing hetweei
,t he -L DRS. JORDAN A PUCKETT, has beei

» i,» il.. »..i:n.ui.. 'l. !- »»- f "
LUCK uioouiTtu UJ M»v uuvuiirijr UCOIU VI l/li V/* V

Puckett.
The undersigned Survivor will continue tin

DRUG business nt the eld stand of Wurdlaw A
»nes. Lyon, lie has juat returned from New Yorkfi|,e and would say to to his friends and customcri
8 ,or that he has a large and well assorted Slock of

thc FH.HSEC DRUGS,
hem w'th other fancy article*, which lie propose* t<
rices M" at cash price*, and to Physicians particularly

on very reasonable terms, lie has given Itis per
Is so "on"! attention in selecting his Stock, and uothinj
join- but the very best articles of DRUGS hava beer

purchased. D. A- JORDAN, i

October 1,57. 28lyO* Press copy.

Stage Line

iw^VILL? on Monday, Wednesday aud Fri
' * :' jrari#1!*owfeAaMm ' -K,vV

'a

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
, GEO. SINCLAIR Ik CO.,

Hear the Greenville Depot,
e Oolumtoia, SI 0.y
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

A N1)

J Manufacturers of Slcam Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Gristand Saw Mills. Ac.

h 1 pEINO practical Mill Wright*, Machinist*
' M_9 and Engineer*, iliev will uttend t o nil ordersin their line with promptness, and on reasonableterms.

0 {ST Repairing done at the »horto«t notice,
and Ousting.* of all kiinls made to order.

#f April 9, 1857 60"ly
33 lssolutl on.

rPHE Finn of I HON I) &. SON, in theCarJLri«g« husinrss nt White Hull, whs thin daydissolved hy mutual consent. Israel llond, Sen.,
in alone authorized to settle up the business of
the lute concern.

ISRAEL nONI>,
.1NO. P. BOND.

Jan. I, 58. 3941

CARD.
HAVING disposed of iny entire interosl in th»

Carriage buyiiiess nl While liiill, to myfullu-r, I. HON I), Sen., 1 t»ke pleasure in recommendinghint to tlic fivvornble patronage of the
public.

JNO. P. BOM).
Jim. 1,69. 394t

"protect Tour property!!
Having bought the Kiuiu. for this

District of It. II. Mouncc. for put ting up
Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,

I would respectfully inform the citizens of AbbevilleDistrict, thut I nm now ihe sole proprietorof this indif>|>eiisiil»le protection of life ami property,nml nm prepared to execute, ut short notice,all orders for the. same.
Tlio.se wishing work in my line will please addressmo at Ninety Six.

J. W. CALHOUN, Jr..
Ninet v-Six.

August 13, 1857. If.If

Land for Sale.
TIIK Suliseriber is the authorized Agent,of th*

parties interested, to sell the real estate ofJOSKl'Il AIKKN, deceased. The tuict. of
Land is valuable, adjoins lands of Dr. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's
Creek, ntid contains about

720 Acres.
Properly.negroes.as well aa cash will be" taken in payment.
Applications for pun-base cnu be made to tlio

Agent, who lives at Cokeslmry.I JOIIN W. SUBKR.June 2. 18.r»7 6tf

Dissolution.
y rpiIE Firm of WIBU A. MILLER was tliin.1. day dissolved by mutual couscnt, the lini*

itation of the Partnership having expired. The
[. itnme of the Firm will lie used in the closing upof the business, by either one of us.

All persons indebted to us bv Note or Arnmnt
will please come forward and pay up ax whiii a*
convenient, us it in very desirable tliut (lie buai

r ncsa fdiould be cluaed aa early us pas-il>1e.?» .loilN A. WIER.
u G. Mel). MILLER.

August 23, I85C. 19tf
y

To the Farmers of Abbeville
y District.
VKT E have procured ihe District Right of
fl llic 11ARRIS SUBSOIL PLOUGH..

I. We tltink it the licat plough of the kind that
^ has ever been introduced. The plough can be

aeen at Greenwood Dc|x>t, at work, any time.^ We will be pleased to have it examined hr
every Farmer, Tor the simple reason that the

' more it ia known the better it will be liked.
DAVIS A 1JOOZER.£ June 4, 1657 (itf

>- Hair Wreaths.
MRS. E. E. CREWS Would respectfully inform

tho Ladies of Abbeville village, and of the
' District generally, that she baa returned to thia
* village, aud would be pleased to reaume her foritiner occupation of muking HAIR WREATHS,

for any wha tnay desire them. This id n moat
beautiful mode of preserving the hair, and of
perpetuating the memory of deceased or absent

o friends. The WREATHS can be made to nuv
size, aud composed of the hair of aa many differentpersons as desired.
Any one desiring the above work can find Mra.

C. at Mrs. Ai.lknh' Ifom-dinj; House.
Abbeville, Oct. 21, 1857 '26 tf

STMCGOWAN,
5 Attorney at XjawfOffice in Law Range,
* (Next Door to Thomson <6 Fki irt)
r ABBEVILLE C. H

Jan. 8. 1857. 37

Notice to Legatees.
* rI"MIE Legatees of the Estate «f C. T. LatimerJL deceased are hereby notified that u filiall> settlement of the said Estate, will lie made before

tlie Ordinary <>f Abbeville District, on Thursdayc the 4th day of March, 1858.k JAMES M. LATIMER, >
11. M. LATIMEU. { E*'r».

e Dec. 1, 1857. 323inJ
Mackey Council, R.*. & S.\ M.\

'"IMIE Regular meetili£ of this Council will ba-L held the Third Wednesday Nigfit of esich
" Mouth.

Extra meetings will be called at any time to
suit tha convenience of Companions from tha
country. J. G. HASK1K, Recorder.

Oct. 29, 1857 '27tf
' HESPERIAN CHAPTER R.\ A.*. M.\,
WBEET9 regularly on the FRIDAY alter

, IvJl. tlie second Monday in cacb month, at d
_ o'clock, P. 51.

Extra Convocations rrtay be held at any time",however, to suit caiulioaU-s from the country,by giving a few days notice the Secretury.April 30. 18.17 l»'

J CANDIDATES.
(D* The friends of G. M. MATTISOX,respectfullyannounce him u candidate for Tax

Collector, at the ensuing election.
O" The friends of JAMES A. McCOKDrespectfullynnnonnce liiw a Cundidnie for Tax1 Collector, at the next Election, for Abbevillo' District.

,July 80, 1857 14*ld

I {^~The friends of JOSEPH T. MOQUE re .

, spectfully announce hiin.a Candidate for Sherift
s at the ensuing election.

. fiy The friends of MATTHEW It COCH
, RAN respectfully announce him a candidal*for Sheriff of Abbeville Diatriet, at the next eleo.' tiou. ,

[ OT" The friend, of MATTHEW Mc-IMW.ALU, announce kim a Candidate fur re-electioa.for Cleric, at the ensuing election.

. tar The friend* of C. II. ALLEN announce.hlra ii a Candidate for Clerk of the Court at'the enaning election.
' O" The friend® of N1MR0D McCORD r»pectfully annooncfi hiip ag a Candidate for Slier*1 iff atthojepiuing Election. ^

\ ^ HTiTh^nmefoM fjp|end» of Col. T. j. ROB*'ERloTeupjotfhlly announce him a Caudidat*for'Bheriff at the'ueil election. ;to , /


